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SIKJNG DISTLNCS1ON.

[By request, we giv in Ortbografy this selection r:
put by Bell in "vocabulary style" at page 712 of bis
treatis on "Sounds and thejir Relations," as again
iu "coloqulal style" at p. 76, Here then we hav t4
each of these nmany words iu three forms for t~
coniparativ study-first, orthografy; second, vo-
cabulary, solem, or formiai, speech; third, colo-
quial-the latter two by a master f onetician. It
is tho't that this wil scrv a ufieful purpos, name- r
ly, for critical exaniuatlon.-EDITER.]

it iz uatyural in evri man tu wisli for

distinesion; and ô)e prez 0V kflz hû can

confer onor bai bar prclz, iz, in spait 0V

0l fols filosofi. swît tu evri hiiùman hart;

but, az eminens can bi nnu o lot 0v a

f iii, pasiens 0V obskiuriti iz a diliti, hiwich

wi ro not mrur tii aur o)n hapines üan tuI Ze

kwaiet 0v ôe wurld at larj. Giv a lUs, if

yu ar yung and ambisios, tu ýat spirit
hiwich throbz wiain yu; meziur yurself

wi3 yur îkwolz, and 1cmn from frîkwent
competision oe plas hwich natvur haz
aloted tii vu; mak 0V it nu min bati, but
straiv hard;- strengcthen yur sul tu Ue serch
0V trùith, and folo ô5at specter 0V ekselens

hwich beknz yu on, beyond Ue wolz 0V ôe

wurld, tu sumthing beter ôan man haz
yet dun. It ma bi yu shal burst aut intu
lait and gliuri at oe last: but if frikwent
falyur convins yu ov oat mediocriti 0V

ncityur hwich iz incompatibi wiô grat ac-
sionz, submit waizli and chirfuli tuI yur

lot; let no0 min spirit ov revenj ternpt yu
tu thriu of yur lojalti tu yur cuntri, and tu
prefer visios selebriti tu obskiuriti craund
wiô paieti and vertyu. If yu can thrD nul
lait on moral trùth, or bai eni ekzersionz
nîultiplai ôle cumforts or confermi oe hap-
iues 0V mankaind, ois farn gaidz yu ti ô)e

tril endz 0V yur natyur; but, in ôe nam ov
hevn, as yu trembi at retribyutiv justis;,
and in Ue nain ov mankaind, if mankaind
bi dir tu yu, sîk not ôat izi and acursed
fam hwich iz gaaerd in oie wurk 0V rev-

oliiisionz; and dim it beter tu bi for ever
unun an tu faund a momenteri feim

upon oe basis 0V anarki and ilTelijon1.--

Sydney Smith.

KEY:- II-oRTFIoGItAFY.
a e aui o ô 0u u

as in at cil aie iii e1nor grawernoup put do
art crr Dlot lawu

Difthongrs: au ai oi iu lui
as iu ID ow niy boy cure llugh.

NOTES ON WORDS.
Throndiuck.-In our October issue we

aised the question as to the orthoepy of
~hrondiuck. Surveyer Ogilvie, who o't
o no, calis it brun'dik-; that !S, throzon or
Tirone and Dtck.

Dyea, Taiya.-Dyea, in Alaska, near the
tew gold fields,raises a question of pro-
uncnation and of speling too. The spel-

ug Taiya is found, authorized by the U. S.
3oard on Geografie Names-and this
udicates tcti-ya.c or tui-ycr--wh ich? Our
ýinerican Iiidian--the nanie is probably
iis-has not acoustic discrimination fine
~nif to distinguish t from d, nor p from b,
ior k froni gbut lie uzes the pairs inter-
~hangreably. This explains the alteruativ
'Dyca-," presumnedly pronounced duiaû, or
lui-yu., and flot dlyci.

Erery.-We hold that every has had but
Bwo sylabis for five hundred years. This
we prove by citing Chaucer's P~rolog, v. 3:

And bathed every veyue lu swich licour 3

which is scaud thus:-
And bath 1 cd ev' 1 ry veyn' 1 in swich 1 licour

for amain iind airain this ocurs, as
Inspired hath in every boit and heeth 6

Inspir c d bath 1 in ev' 1 ry hoit 1 and heeth

So badde 1 spoken with hema everichon 31
So hadd' 11I spok 1en with 1hem ev' 1 richon

Aud evecry cryke in Britayue and lu Spaync 409
And ev' 1 y eryk' 1 in Brit 1 ayn' aud 1 in Spayn'

Can any reader quote a line f rom any poet
from Chaucer tii 110w in which it is dif-
rent? Bell, speaking of Frenchi, in Soutnds
and thbeir Relations, P. 87, says:

"In the sylabis de, je. le, ne, etc., the vowel is
frequcntly clided, but in careful pronnciation
a non-sylabie glide is herd; corcsponding to that
lu the English word ev(o)ry."

f rom which we undeîstand lis othoepy
to be, ev'eri- Does this 0require recogni-
tion in Orthografy? We supose not, tho
it must be considerd "la moot point wlîich
demauds filologie interposition" (Vietor).
Every belongs to a clas: from the nouin
enterance an e has disapeard holly, in hin-
derance it is fo und with extreme rai ity tho
derived f rom hinder, while several, fqenerat,
difféerent, difference, etc., ar going the same
way, or shud by analogy. Trhe sanie prin-
cipl is at work in Freécncli, as in revenir,
two sylabis, rev-nr' In the proces ebe-
cornes o, which shrînks to e and then van-
ishies, being- a door of exit.

Trutht.-Distingruisliingr ù and u by the
macron is necesary in scool-books only.
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